Abstract. Taking the CNKI database as the source origin，this paper analyses the research papers on hu-man resource management of the library in China from 2007 to 2016．A quantitative analysis is made from the Publication time，journals，authors，author' s units，keywords and paper topics．The study summarizes the status of China's humam resource management of the library and put forward some suggestions．
Author Delivery Quantity Analysis. A total of 1595 papers by 1753, of which 1384 people, first author, co-author of 369 papers, which are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 shows the authors research on the human resource management of the library of CKNI China Journal Full-text Database, 90.41% authors only published 1 articles There are only 10 writers who have published more than 4 papers. (8) : Huang Rong, issued 6: Chen Huiqian, issued 5: Xu Jianhua), accounting for only 0.58% of the total number of authors; The author of 3 papers, 16 people, if there are 3 or more posts as the core author, there are 26 people, The author only accounted for 1.49% of the total, and 26 people in a cooperative effort by 12, accounting for 46.15% of the core authors, core authors published number 95, working papers 19, accounted for 20%. of the total number of core authors in 1595 papers retrieved in cooperation papers 302, accounted for the Total 18.9%. The universities and colleges library, the author and the number has obvious advantages, the author of the first author of the total 83.8%, the total number of published papers published in 85.2%, the public library is relatively small, research institutes and other comprehensive institutional researchers is less, this that colleges and Universities Library is the main force of library human resource management at the same time.Also, from the other side reflects China's study on human resource management of the library and is still not enough, especially in the situation when the public information, knowledge of Public Library as the socialization of the human resource management is more important, the research is not enough. Analyze the reasons, I think that the main: a considerable number is The university has management and resource science and technology disciplines, disciplines under the human resources and human resources management two disciplines, disciplines related to professional personnel, human resources of the library is its research category, its author and natural number is dominant; two is the subject for relying on the college library originally, there are a large number of librarians are the main members of the discipline of professional talents, the library in order to better serve the discipline construction, a special subject librarian, the librarian will naturally pay more attention and study Three, the public library; without relying on professional knowledge, the focus of the work and the service object is different from the requirements of university library, libraries and research institutes, librarians and curators have focused on the different.Researchers in the field will naturally be less.
Statistics and Analysis of Published Periodicals
In the past 10 years, in the CNKI Chinese journals full-text database contains papers on library human resources management research in 437 different journals, in order to facilitate statistical analysis, this paper will be published in 437 journals two times respectively statistics, one is that all journals are divided into three categories, namely professional class, LIS University Journal, comprehensive academic journal of statistics, two will be published 5 papers and periodicals, accounting for more than the amount of related document than a statistical. The LIS journals published the most common species are the least, 67, accounted for 15.3% of the total journals, published 998 papers, accounting for 62.6% of the total issued, University Journal 209, accounting for 47.7% of the total journals, published 285 papers, accounting for the total number of 17.8%, other comprehensive academic journals 162, accounting for the total journals the 37%, published 312 papers, accounting for 17.8% of the total issued, the number more than 5 articles in 59 journals, LIS 48, accounting for the total 5 articles published in journals and more than 81.1% universities, only 1, accounting for 1.7%. of the total journals visible on the human resource management of the library the distribution is extremely uneven, mainly concentrated in the distribution of LIS journals, many journals are concerned about the results of this study, this is undoubtedly worthy of Libraries Pleased. Similarly, although LIS journals more emphasis on human resources research library, and most of them is an important information source of human resource management of the library, its importance is different, and the library science journals "Chinese Library Journal" and the National Library of "sponsored by the National Library of China" published in recent 10 years the library human resources management research papers only 5, 6, which also shows the importance of the research, perhaps because of such outstanding research fruit in too little. In short, the results of human resource management research of Library Science Research in the proportion is not high in the whole book information, nearly 10 years most professional journals have published some papers and publications, also very impressive, they have become the main research on human resource management of the library Academic exchanges should be made.
Keyword Statistics and Analysis
Through the statistical analysis of the key trends, researchers can clearly understand the content, the attention of researchers and research hot spot. In the process of statistical analysis, this article mainly is carries on the statistics and Analysis on the author searched 1595 papers in our own key is given.
In the 1595 paper, the author provides a total of keywords 4830, will remove duplicate and merge synonymous there after 895, high frequency "human resources management" and "library" were 657 times and 623 times, the frequency is below 10 times841, there are more frequent 1 times, 597, accounting for 66.6%. of the total number of keywords, because the author gives too many keywords, this article only provides frequency appeared in more than 5 times (including 5 times) 97 keywords and frequency table.
The table 3 shows the high frequency keywords, the highest frequency is "human resources management", the second is the "library" two key frequency are more than 630 times, "human resources, University Library" frequency is also nearly 300 times, but from the above 4 a high frequency words Look, can not explain the domestic library human resource management research and focus on the hot issues, from the statistical frequency of occurrence in more than 5 keywords, you can get a glimpse of the library knowledge management, the research of human resources management innovation, measures and mechanism, the management, performance appraisal, human resource development is a hot issue however, management theory, management mode, occupation career, occupation qualification, talent team construction, the quality of the librarians are the main content of research in recent years. Keywords is the theme refining, summary of the retrieved 1595 papers given by the author of all keywords, although the authors provide keywords very scattered, some even is not accurate,But it can be seen that the subject of its research is very extensive, involving all aspects of human resources and management There are both macro strategic concepts, such as mechanism, knowledge management, humanistic management, and ability based management The contents of innovation, humanistic care, and also in view of theoretical level content, such as the management of library human resources planning, target value, etc. the function principle and content, practice content Such as the study, post allocation, librarian recruitment, training and development, the use of pay and benefits, performance evaluation, employee motivation, labor relations, occupation career planning, occupation qualification and other specific content and links. The results of these studies to better adapt to modern human resource management of the library in the era of knowledge economy and information requirements for the field the research provides important theoretical and practical basis. But from the entire table keywords appear frequency is also visible the research topics scattered, systematic and theoretical depth is not enough.
Summary
In the past 10 years, the domestic library human resources management research achievements. Research papers both in quantity and quality has shown a good trend; the author is a librarian mostly, but also many experts and scholars; LIS journals has become the main position of the exchange of research results, provides great convenience for librarians to carry out academic exchanges; research keep pace with the times, combined with the new form of Library Development Research Such as, digital library, compound library and other new museum of human resources to conduct special studies, the researchers make use of their own knowledge advantage, the introduction of domestic and foreign human resources management concepts and methods, to promote the theory and practice of human resource management of domestic library development, accelerate the development of the library better.
However, because human resource is the most important resource in organizations, regardless of any time, any situation all cannot do without the human resources of this important resource, at the same time, the content of human resource management is very extensive, research in different lead in domestic research on human resource management in many different the best place. Therefore, the human resource management of the library in the future research must also pay attention to the following aspects: the library human resource management and development is the lifeline for the survival and development, we must continue to study the development and management of human resource and attention library, to further enhance the quantity and quality of the research; the development of the research the backbone, expansion of the research team, formed with the authority and the core power of research personnel; the LIS major period Continue to pay attention to the issue of research results, look forward to more professional core journals and authoritative publications pay more attention to their research results; strengthen the cooperation study, the formation of the study field of core team; from the theory to strengthen the systematic and in-depth, and gradually improve the theoretical system, formed with the characteristics of the times to adapt to the needs of library structure theory the development of the local human resources management system, establish a scientific and complete implementation of the standards and methods in the system needs to be applied research. It can be expected, with the people of knowledge and information needs are strong, access to knowledge and information changing way, people expect to change to the library service, higher demands for the human resources and management, has become increasingly important in the research, I believe the majority of experts and scholars and the library's attention and efforts to map Library human resources management will be more scientific and perfect, and library human resources will meet the requirements of the times more, and better promote the healthy and rapid development of the cause of the library
